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I wll stay geth o wis e drk h1y erdbing...y..

nsed ktingy aane cB Iisclaimeda1 tM p thaon i had e t U to9 o o I t
n a a d.n t . a fan led rasj6 ce Z&là4'ta; i ig h '

fen o t ssre y bgd h tortP
' 'ýVzIaîc-tLtrg: :i WaVd4Î&n. zÀiî tng...r? ith b,,er nt

spoke ta Phobs, andph tt bei&: a' ?.-re stn'eleeaugu n a ;td
It was lite ; but I nu" éb3afôr< ;Che was edto his dç ,

asleep. How could she sleep, poor ,_ i ir pa
this frash stroke tbraateoiiegbeha ÈIèl Mbu bfperWrPlins erwatttobeak

opened the door I bard her calling to me inbi sTe fcewasber ws ooY but.
avice braMan with soba. e ý rory2.,Tfée face wes hoyfab1be brath a

a, Mis G eraton, I bave beenbe dbut etilr. Itnilton reuinded me of mfù: 'vry fl.7.

fer yoiotegcog And tireaws a picture of St. Atgusel tl bar tt-dmy, 'à
fe yntocon ta me; you have been here th iiéath

for brr r I see ying listening to tg t h mher onica, that miUN deei'apdi
yourioaste~rtttad Dôyou know, the t fM;HmloltO4tUCIf& lk id~n

suspen e o o k o eplain, , d Jili thought him positively ugly, naf bëi
"Ye,.I~WPp ary fr 'uPLcl~: i ~biît; afier ai], there waa aomething noble ia one lth9seea

hard to eaririryotfo Bttcould da i e his s .o t yept

your sisteri We are doing all we can to case ,t th ii aofn if fae rm ndr sent yen a ol
ber suiferinSgs, but srheisvery, very ill." saIted;h atyliak l, at knd

" Do ou think that I do not know that? eys met.Iwa teoblir ?ahnhed yot th uAfd wh

SA"i.dyfng!iny oly diter la dying 1" iatg.fld t y
And bere ber tests brst out again. " h ca buh , ta y -upré,-isfébighfééd,-mnioualy.

Miss Gatm , thoe xa all oI wa, dreamning, I1think, but you woke thik locks.

"omin truea, my poor Phobe ?" And I me.e Are you very tred? Shall I take your came ta ftch

kaettcdowo by ber aide an1 smetbed the place'," But belote Iconîfireply bis manner Tuor. Ht

hait dfron ber damp forhead. mchangd, and he stooped over the bed, and dull without

". S yen know w at mca. I have t- then lock dpt etwith a sale. La y Betty bi

peated th er n wbeo we; tey haunt me day and " l tho ght so T Ie breathing s certainly Miss Darrell

peht, ah yenfrefused ta taun them bck lnd difficut: the inflammation ia diminiah- Lidy Betty t

gIf ht i lort lie sdi under aie hand, ad lalg. I see signe of improvement.? such a thing;

eaI the lean He would tea hus, fare "àThask €a d " was my anwer ta this, drawing-room

trialn ayth esentou thumble us,'-freasand before long this hope was veried : the ad fond L

trials; and, oh, my God, Suanla dyig ! pain and difficulty of breathing were certainly come out in t

t ;You muat eo t m ay that t a ibr nurse, les intense, the danger was sbsiding. sort of Aunt

P oueb; mus nat try ad trengthenuMy Mr. hamilton went down-stairs abon after old bat of Mr

band: indeed, i l hope la not lent:thein- this, and I settied ta my solitary night-wath, out it was n

flamnd tion de ve ly hig , but i o k ow he b t it was o longer dreary: every ou c I snowballed il

f ra ers my hgt bave hem kno it more asaured that SuEan Lcke would ba and helped us
your ra y not ave er1y rstored to ber sister. atories round

" y prayera ! p.v prayere 1" covtring hler Once or twice during the night I crept ite like th3m, se

wate d ilgera; " trkasedhough Qd would listen Phb be's room ta gladden ber beat with the Tudor bal t

te mefWo have bee a rebel ah Gmy lite." glad news, but abs wa sleeping heavily and back ta dinne

toAh, but yeare et rebelllus mOW fe I would net dlisturb her. "Weeping may thought yen

ave fAught gainot hm ail these years, but endure for a night, but joy cometh in the Hamilton bro

ahw ail bis o aves and billas have yo ea ven u ort ng," I said ta myself, as I sat down by "IJiii • II

your ad avs an cannot brdo et tho ra Susan's bedaide. I was very weary, but a not written ,

alone., a strange tumult of thoughts seemed surging yet? I begi
aIoni.d tbrough my brain, and 1 was unable ta con- Iong enough.'

t py, ies Garto dsdo, indeed, but thr trol them. Gladyss pale face and tear-filled "Bad yeu

torda Miis atcorne. I Cme a ut aVavee eyes rose perpetually before me : ber low, Uraie dear?"

and et nagt, .Fathe, I have saued passionate tones vibrated in my ar. "They my tray. Bu

gaint heaven a beoetheI'a sd thnne have accused him falsely," I seerned ta bear she went outi

stop sdy heert iaemsdbreaking." 1 her say: "ric never took that check." trouble over

Ws , sd heat eau c btter than thatgWbht a mystery in that quiet bhushold ! mut write1

S W ell, and whacka nbeprug hetr tha ytour No wonder th ra wa s something ux restful in apared the n

ter o! yor poor depir ing e t ayurthe atmosphere of' Gladwyn,-that one felt Jill came tu

pity on bis suffering ehild wB generous a oppressed and ill at ease in that bouse. with a very I
Fragments of my conversation with Mr. written to sa

your penitence, PhSbe, and trust yourself Hamilton came- unbidden te my memory. the follawong
and S>an lu bis bauds." Boow atrange thatthat proud, raserved man and jot en

"A, but yo- do not know alh, ahe con-avspoken oto me, that he had
tinued, fixing her miserable eyes on me. "I surd his hear tenes ta m e rfow ha b
have oct borin goaL ta Susen : I bave Jtlber suffred bies heart's bittennesa te overfiov fa

acriio lier e 1 for nie, and have tkon lt ail words to me, Who was almo t a atranger : nà gggR
4 a cimtter ai coure. Imande bae tbaeit ll "They ly the blame cf that pour boy's

as ai mttupers a d nver gave her a gaod death at my door, ai though I would ot give Mrs. Carro

word. Sho emtr> atired,-, ehe was oteo îny right band to have him back again." Oh, that I mighi

tircd,-and w theab steck ths chl wsu oft if Gladys hd only board the tone in which and we spen

md lier wathn neail the sima. She told Ib said this, he muet have believed ad have .talking in the

mdelhewai onmalgruat pain, a d I kept becn sarry for him. She was a

me rhe wasvill faI in gtin, and I kept " They are too hard upon him," i said ta regret at lea
ber standing for a long tinte; oan I would myself. "If e ha. basee stern and injadi- than ever,
net bd her goed.night when abe veut away ; cious with his por young brother, he has "I have n
cu: ror, ago repented of his hardness. He isshe said, in
and I cal d her back and Bs did net heir very gcni ta them ail, but they wil not try "When I gel
me ; and now--" But here hysterleal Lobs te understand him: it if not right of Gladys seem like a di
eched b r utteranuce. to treat bim as a stranger. I am aorry for how; you are

"l es, but you are sort' now, and Susan them al, but I begin ta feel that Mr. Hamil- and I am se f
Bas foriven yeu I think Lie wntenttd to ton te not the only one ta blame." mother ta inv
sen yen a messag1, but ae s er ton grat I wished I could have told him this, but I " And the
pain ta speak. -I heurd ber say, 'Poor knew the words would nover get themselves Jil ?" I ask
PhoLe,'but 1I hcgged bon net tu malte the
effoet; uIbeged thieking co keu tillhE spoken. I might be sorry for him in my point.

"ory pour SUsE ! But henustinotll heart, but I could never tell him so, never "Oh, yes
"u m oorSusand But he mukeep me asure him of my true aympathy. I was far Mr. Tudor.

yiku ;iamGote ier, Mdis Garto kep yu too much i awe of him : there are some men really de thi
like t l lier,sMise Garton! And one would never venture ta pity. man I know.

My hulrtowas feu dwbensr e-ntredbthe But al the ame I longed te dohim rome "Do Yeu

aMyeareont. Mr afmulton lIeedreither secri service; ha had been kind ta me, and dear " was r

scrcom. Maicr.s11aion mlooked aie r had helped me much in my work. if I could but Jill was
scrutirtng as ha rose to give me les d eonly auccedl in bringing him and Gladys speech.

"VYonu tboagbta must be bere, he suad, nearer tegether, If I could make them under- "IO cours
meaningly. " Forgive me,f I givcou that stanI each other, I felt I would have spared "they come
hiut : do net fergt PrOevidetce fa watching no peins or trouble ta do seo flinisy stuck
over that ether roum. Ont duty et a time, Il he were not se tifiatuated on the subject ties and abau
Miss Garstone Au, thugb I oelored art eo his cousin's merits, 1 thought, scornfully, i more stu1
tis whoheso rebuke, I kne ho vas cor- I should be no morepanguinle about my suc- And ara r

r e, ho lecerigt,"s thougt, as I atoad ces; but Miss DarrI had hodwinked him an them aiii
l"îesag te pouisnrh opprtgeas L due conmphtely. As long as heC believed lu al " You are

isteningtopo ua o se nhe chose ta tell him, Gladys would never be of your gen
cuit breathing : "the Divine Teacherr i nb- in ber proper place. think them
eide his child. It is not for us ta question uaon as it was light I heard Mr. Hamil- But she shoo
thia discipline torplead for an casier lesson." As srng in the room eaw . Ham - u t h a
But noue the less did the fervent petition rise for a mmrent ta tell me that hl e wIas gaing go-atura
frein my heart thet the angel of death might orme to breakfast; be leokcd quite rasnd ceal, arend n
not berutiered taenter thishouse* brisr, and dcclared that he bad a capital ha ai tee h

The night wtre n, but, alas ! there was Do night's sleep. thiain thene
improveaaont. When bir. Bamilton came " I am going ta fid sema ont ta take pour but tinsel an
through the soow the aext merniuig he luakcd I mgigt idsm n etk orbttnc
troughndthesnothnexudthornheloked e place while you go home and have a goud i why 1 lii

if rvanted an>'fep,; but I ,acnh r > hsead seven hour' rest," he said, in bis decided the trua met

Mi . Manti a hun tep ;buse z s ik h iado W yLL . "I supose you are aware that you agres vithr

aftrs Fhlan md Kitty." Iuaeve not alept for forty.eight hours? Kitty "Do you

aft e hobead i ty"ne, irse asit te la going te make yon some tea." And with Darrell?
Whenga e ado, wta le t this he took himself off. " Why n

and gave it ta Kitty :. I uwent into Phobe's rom presently. Kitty "I like to t
" I cannot leae Susa for a minute, is told me that she as awake at last. As seoon Mr, Tudor i

no very il., Mr. Hamiltan cani see no n- as abe saw me she put up her hands as though terested,-r
pros-oment. Ho is coming again ut mid-day. towr» f yaprah n ub
bhe suffera very muchb; but we will nt give ta ard off my approe. y humbug

up hpe, ec.LndI ;" aLd I bade Kittp carry "lWatt a marnent," abe ssid, huskcily. iold op îy1
np hope, yoan d a I e r Yeu need net tell me : I know what you now if yo
It ta h rt at. have come to say : I have no longer a siter : yes, so mu

When M-r. Hamulton returned, ha brougbt Susan is a saint in heaven." yours,' ani i
a lite covered basket with hlm, cL bade For e moment I heitated, afraid ta speak. "You ail]
me rather peremptcrily take mp lnchean She baL nerved herseli ta bear tht wiorat, sud mue and my I
whlea be watched beside the patient. I feared the revulaieri of feeling would be ton versations w

This> a st of thuightfulness touched me. Igra.AIstoteeslntyokigdw Wed
wondered wsho bad paaked the basket : there at. Ar drwI tagd tace, sIfeit isheu daul cauel Idk
vas tht wing ef a chieken, anme delcaent bav drad strdt toaear I ftrseh trial, casak her
slices of tonîge, at roi!, atnd suait jelI>y. A Ifura b alid siedet P taebera tresd ntriai. dilou erO

littre ntee la ate teto:f c ,eita long survis-ad lier. ornehow pi
" Geieor ho as en ae provde a temptnigi " Yon a:re wrong," I eaid, ver>' ge-ntly'. never kuew

lunheo :he aysyo hae ad .sa ght"1 have no b-ad news for pou titis mnorening. eut Suoe
wvith poor Miss Locho, and are looing ver Tira inflammation bas dliminiahed. Sceau angry choue
tired. P'onr Ursula ? peu ara spending ail breathes mare esily: echcl braeth is ne nic thing ;
ycur strength on other people. ngrauegoy"tedbe-

"lan anothet lialf-henr I as!as-o ea eL - "eirge you mentaop ei.ete "trn thr dlesta
wvyn. I tinaî I cm glad' to go, thintga arc se at meseiutr7 increrlouly.be bastde
mniserable liere, and une loes patience so:ne- " Most certainly' as is better. Tht danger th gIdea
tintes. I wish I could know pronr Suasan -s ovr;bt a ut be ver>' carefui, for ane wtb lier lf
Lockee's fate beoeIgv u Glssest ill bu ill for anme tinte pet. Yes, indeted, o! duty, ana
bave little hope. Takre caMe o! younself for Phoube, pou mayp beliove me. Do youn thinkir t againe
my> acke, Ursîula. I hava grawn te love yen I would decaeive yout God bas heard yOurt 'nthful Le'

w.ry dearly. -prayersa, sud Sasan is spiaLe to peu." misd ta do
" Your affectionate friend, ,, I neyer saw a humuan coutensae se trans- 1,I feel bo

GLanYs.termed as Phoebe's vas that moment ; every' have dont
Mrt. Hamrilton came again eari>' ln the es-an- feature atonaL ta quivear with eastasyp; she I muaitmakr

ing, ad I teook the cpportfuity of payiag could net speakr, only she folLed ber banda as swomian, a
Pr orbe mnother vsit. .thanghe in prayer. Presently aha looked op, m Un uieay

Shre vas lying with hon eyes closed, and and anid, as siimply me a ehid,- I apos m
looled vermy ill and -ezhausted,-alarming!y " Oh, I am se happy I I neyer throught I as des fi.
go, I thoughit: lien etian baL nearly apent. ahouid be hippy again. Yenurciy leave me is alwvaya pr
jtaelf,. nd as vas now yrisie dd waitiag. now,Miss Garson, for. v ant toethank Go>, ina uti
for the wortt- fer the fist tie l my l. I el as thoug tup-t

"Let me knowwhhin it happeni,','- she Imusît lave him now for giving Sasan back toah;wuat
whispered. " bave. no hopI.now, b, I me/? And then again ashe bgged me t leate I vas rai

will try and bear it." And ahe drew !Myher. , '. at the tat

bands ta lier,-lips and kised them: "they jr. Lamilton did not, forgàt me. -1 h a stcEady 1

have touched Susa, they aro dang mry work, juat: putt:u sick-room in order whn ait- somethingi
they are blessed handa tome." 'Ani then, ket ,hie yung wOmanmad her appearance. I all be
she seemed 'ualIe ta bear more. She tild m. that,her:name was Carron, that Atet aIl,

When M. Haniilton pad hiae.nil v it he bew.s a married oman ad, friend of bis ot aper young
announced his intention ai renaiping m the Locke's, and. aherwauld willingly take uap he vas caps
haute. " Thore will be' uschange ont av O place until evening.. hie n wa
another before long, and 1 shlIahnotièave yoU I was thankful to accept this timely offer Jil sai
by yourelf t-night," lie srtd,quietly',ad of help, and ,went home and enjoyed a deep t 5Suehlm

in ny heart I was not sorryto hearthis.,l Ht dreamless leep. for, soane haurs. When I stied. h
told me that there vas s good fire doivn-staire, woke it was evenig. 3ill vas standing b stadl, while
and that e meant ta take possession of aivery my bedaide with a tray ini her hands. The tht> Istod
comfortable arn-chair, but tht he wanted ta room was bright with fire-light. dill's big untih Idjoie

remain in the sick-rom for half an haur or so. ees lked ut me affcttately. gwsdde
I fancied that bis profesioal eyes had ai- "evHO you havea slept, Ursie dear ! zust As the Ire

xcady detected seine change, rasently he like a baby: XJ have been lnand ut khaf aiow long t.

]unt noounever stirred
Milton soia when lihiqni.dan Easte]
l&%uy6s are ta drink thia coffie,
uare quit awake Iwili give you oie

Y .-. o! ;
ake aw," :returned, F -

m ne se. 6Èi-Misas Lcke
;and Mrs.-Carron willi stop
hht clock. -Pboeb has bean.
ni ihinr but It vwas oni>
n seEati pe, a nd s is better
n1tSe ipthr, Dmadalho la

o need for pou :to
1 a Darrell i seading

hi't' eggy 'walt saen
v Rettv sud 1I vent ta se

wer of-I ma-Eno >perw ivi

hé" cdig ithut have yo en k di th
day, 3Ji1l I a eed, racher

cf thia2gi," tleasigba-b ber
"i*t me ae. LiLy Betty

hme fer a welk, Lad ve met Mr.
is all alont, poor ma, and se-m
3ir. Cunliffe; eli teo us so : a

rought hit ba:: ta lunch. Ad
was se cross, nd tol poor

tbat abe was very orward te do
they had suc a quarre l intht

n about it. Ht. Tdor came lu
>ady Betty crying, so o maît u

he garden, and ow tpuaek a nov
tSaili>'. bir. Tedor atuck ep an
Bal l..toar,-. least we found

.ot anciLone after all-and we
t, an Mr. Hamilton came out

af toc ve alI told ghoat-
t he fite. Mise Darrell dos not
r sla vent up te her room. Mr.
e sae cesick man, but ha came
or; but I would na etay, foil
ri ;id he waking, Ursie, se Mr.
tgiht nome.'
ae, dLeserately, "have they
ar yen ta join thorn at Bastings
n te thinkc you have been idle

u not better go ta aleep agin,
coturned J giî, euarchig off with
ret he made a'hitle face ait me as
O! ticdont. "i ' sha get into
Sbie," I thought4. '"I really
to Aunt Philiippa." But I was
ccessit>', for the very nxt day,e aityMise Locke's t tell me,

o1g face, that ber mother bal
oy tat Miss Gillespie was coming
y wak, nud dill was te pack up
rweeBiastiagei the very next day.

CHIAPTER Xyy

IS O E 0-E LiKEi ALD."

n very kindly took my place
rt be with Jill that last eveniig,
Sit in Jill' favorite fashion ,
firelight.
little quiet and subdued,f a f
ving me, and more affection; te

ever been se happy l nmy ie,
rather a melancholy voice.

t tu Hastings, t>' visit here will
trea, it aibeeni e se nice, some-
a sncb a dear old thing, Ursula,
ond of Lady Betty. I shall ask
ite er in the holidaya."
re is no one else you will regret,
ed, anuxicius to aur'd er on one

z I aE Eorry te bid good-by to
He bas been suai fun lately. I
ink he is quite the nicest young

kn mnyv young mon, mY
My apparently innneent remark ;
s not deueived by this smooth

se I do," tna scornful voice;
to see Sara, aid I bate themi se,
.-up creatures, with their white
ird little rr.ousaches. Each one
pid and vapid than the other.
muat think o toc; for ahe snulesm
alike."
- terribly hard on the young men
eration, Jill ; I dare Say I shou

very armiese and plia ant."
ik her head vigoroualy•
.nnal they benatural, and say
h thiogs, he Mr. Tudor? lie te
et .ske-belitve, pretendig atht
ored ta livet nali. One çrouîd
was t truth anywhere, nothing
nd sham, ta listen te thems. That
ke )Mr. Tudor : he lis the ring ai
ai about him. Even Mils Darrel
me there."
diseuse Mr. Tucor with Misa

iot ?" opening lier eyes widely.
ealk about my friends, and I feel
s a realI friend. bhe was se in
really intemested, I meau, withoul
,-at least, pretonce," for iera I
afinger t Jiil. "She wanted to

u liked him too, and I said, 'Oh,
ch ; he was a great favorite o
aBe seemed pleased to hear it."
ly child i I wish You vould leavc
likes and dislikea out of your con
ith Mise Darrelli"
do yon know, I try ta do se, be
ow how you iat lier,--at least,
that is a more ladylike ter,-
iorribly partictu'ar, Ur-sula; bol

our namiealway a geti, and I
ihow, and there iu no keepirig you

times sire imaks re dreadIuily
t YO, and ecaîetimes aheS ay!
but there. we wili nnt tal aloul
aced lady c-night. I understnd-
n ever."
d into more serious subjects after
Le dill promise toe amore pat!Eün
, and work from a greater sener
I I begged ber mois earnestly tc
t discontent, and exercise thii
mon of hoer, and again ahe pro
ber best,
tter ab3ut things, somehw z yot
me good, Uraie; you always do
e mother undertand I am nearly
snd that I La net intend to vwasta
lougen draesaming ehili dnorans.
other is rai]> fend o! me, thoughl
id feult withr me coninually, sud
aieing Surs." Jill vent an talkr
vuay for sanie time, and tien ew-

ira togethor.
thar prs-ie'! te fi Mr. Tudai
ion the next nig.hI supposa

boni Smih'a hcok-atil, os thougi
deceived by> snob a flimsy oexcome
Mrt. Tudor vas not beitter thn

-e ; nsite ai Jill's praises,
bie uf ibis auiLd subterfuge ta gel

ohantait> ad childishly pleaspd
that I ought to bas-o been dl.-

a -e-nt off with him le tire booke
I lorcked aIrer lier iuggage, ad
thare chattering and langhing

ned themnand then Mn, Tuder

in came up, i hoard hlm esir Jil
hey were ta stay ut Bastings, ad

Ihe r

y4wonlI be"iaI-yde Park Gate before ocelyin he fl i

sahai Lt up lantow n then,'t Le remskc, iMrchi, but I have;
s,o ¶e to ste aomne of my peaplt. pfrtbeweddipg..-
hdyes and you -must corne rand see ua'!. j, ali inaday *
etunedutb eerfuhl. God-b Mr thangom
S* T.régon I Ptgoloea WaatbfilI.Jr" " .I hvec,ito thi

deviaagetlaman;Zamt.Z-aldtikr&I
uni- pu whK,ïGýdUccl Brin ad kunt!

gdoo-loonig

self as, a laver for'' t7ftir ungtur- Jecelynü?

Vhy J:11 would' ba rich some dy,-poor
Rph im a dead, and ahe and S-u a would be
cc-heireaies. Hec parents would expect her
to Iake a grand match.

I abozak ni>'hem'! gras-olpns-or par'L-iwi-

rence's prospects as I took my way lowly up
the bili. I vas ratier glaL irbon bis broad

ahouldre vwertout cf igbt; I should beaorty
if any diEappointment were to cloud bis cheery
nature.

I misseL Jill e great deal at first, but in my
heart I was not seorr ta get rid of the respon-
sibility; s livelv girl of sixteen, with
with strong inaividuality and marked'
precocity, is likely to be a for-
midable charge; but Mrs. Barton lamented
ber absence in no eunmeasured terma,

"Ilt seems so dll without Misa Jocclyn,"
she said, the first evening. " She was such
a lively yonag lady, and made mu all cheerful.
Why, she would riaun and out of the kitchen
a dozeu times a day,to feed the chiekens, or
pet the cat, or watch me. kned the bread.
She and Nathaniel got on famously tagether,
and often and often I bave found ber heiping
him with the bokes, and laughing so merrily
when he made a mistake. 1 ueed to think
Iathaniel did it on purpose soetimes, just
for the fun of it."

Ye, we ail missed. Jill, and I fir one loved
the girl dearly. It made mua quite happy one
day wen she wrote a long lectter, telling me
that she was delighted with ber new gov-
eraess.

"Miss Gillespie is as nice as possible," she
wrote. "I already feel quite fond e ber;
my lessons are ais interesting rw as they
used to be dull with Fraulein. She knows a
great dcal, and is not ahamed to confes
when she is ignorant of anything; she says
right out that he caunot answer my ques.
tions, and proposes tiat we should study it
together. I quite enjayour walLks and tai,
for ahe takes souch interest n nat I tel
her. . Se is a little dull and
eai sometimes, as though she were thinking
of nast troubles; but1 like to feel
that i cua cheer her up nd do her good.
Mcther and Sira are delighted with ier;
she plays so beautifully, and they s &yr that
she i such a gentlewoman. When we cote
down-staira she naLkes aie join in the conser-
sation, and coaxes me ta ply my pieces ; and
ehe tries to prevent mother rmaking horrid
ittle riemarks on my re i.wwardeas.

"1' It will all corneight, Mrs. Garton,' I
heard her Bay ont day. ' s la fer wiser not
to notice it ; young girls are so sensitive,
and Jocelyu la keenly alive to ber short-
comings.' And mother acteraly nodded,
assent to thia, and the next moment she
called mejup, and said how much I had imh-
prned in my playing, and that Colonel
Fcrguson -had told ber that I nad been ex.
caedingly well taught.

" By the bye, I am quite sure that Colonel
Ferguson intends ta be my brother-in-law :
he is always hare in the evening, and yee-
terday he sent Sara such a ragnificent
bouquet."

Jil'a charity letters were alwaya unusing.
She bad prepared nie beforehand, so I was
not surprise at receiving a voluminous letter
from Aunt Philippa a ew dayas -rwards,
informing me of Sara's engageansae to Cot.
Fergusrn.

" Your uncle and I arn deligi ed with the
match," she wrate. "Coloei l"ergusou bc-
longs lo a very good old fanii,, ande hias
property. Your uncle say tries hre ieas a very
intelligent man, and is much respected in the
regiment.

I" Mrs. Fullerton thinks it a pity for Sara
to marry a widower; but I cal that non-
sense. lia a a yo'ng-looking man
for his age, and every one thinkes
him so handsoen. Sara, poor dur-
l? g, le as hppy as possible. I heliev

t a t'hey are to merrei soon after Eibnter,
as he wants to get some sealnon titsling ir

- Norway; o we shall come up to Hyde Park
Gàte early next week, andB setb ioot the
trousseau, for there is no time to lit ."

Stra added c aew words in ber pretty girlish
handwriting.

" I wonder if you will ho very muchsur.
- prised by mamma'a letter, Ursula dear. We
t all thought h liked Lebia, but no, be soya

that was entirely a mietake on our part, lie
never really thougit of her at all.

"Of course I am very happy. I think
f there is no one like Donald in the world. I

cannot imagine why such a wise, clever main
should fall in love with a silly little body

- lik a me. I suppose 1 must please him in
some iay, for, really, ho seema dreadfully

- in love.
" You muet cote to My wedding, Ursula,

and I nuat cltooue your dress for you ; of
z course fciaer% wiilliay fr it, but I promise

-vou it sha ll bie pretty. and suitcble t ryour
complexion. I meanr te Irave eight brides-
maids. Jocelyn wihi, bre one, fr course, aud I

s shal get that aill, fair Grace Underley to ac
t se a loi to lier bigress. I shail not ask pou
1 Lebia tori be one ; i ouldn be toa trying for

her. rend 1 know yon will not care about it;
r but you mut cone for a week, and see ail m
t pretty thiugs, and Ielp por nmamma, for sh

ihas only Jocelyn ; so remember, you are ta
a keep yourandf disengagel the week afte

s Easter."
I wrote back that same evening warm con

gratulations to Sari a.nd Axent Pbtlippa, an~
tpromiesed ta cama when Sara vents'! me. A
.gay' wedding vas not ta my taste, but I Inew
rI owed this duty ta themi z thtey bcd been kindt

tol me fa their own fashion and according ta
.iteir lights, an'! I would not fail thaem

Easter would fail lite ibis year,-in th-
iddule a! April; thora vers still thret montbh

-befare Sarac would bie martiaL, sud mes
s likely' by tirai lime I should need a fev Laps

test uni change.
rThe nexti moning I heard froma Lesbia. I
vise aki, :seL lit letter'; sha told mn
aie vas glad o! Sara's engagement, cuL a
tire>' sere sutiat Bastings aire au'! ho

.mather baL calledt at WVarrior Sqnane, anr
bai fonL Sara ad ber flanca together.

" I tik it huas improvedL Sera already'," i
t vont ou ; "the vas looiring exceedingly

pretty, and in goaL spirite, and e seeamet
vset>' prou'! ai ber ciii, gravt-looking selLier

.Mother adi alsays lihed Colonel Ferguson
- Be and! Sara are complets contraess; 1 alink

h er brightuess and good humer, as well a
ber baulty, bus-oeattrmated bima, for ire f

r honatli lovs- i I iliked the quiet. defercn
tial way in which be trated ber. I ara sur

ilihe will amake a kind huand. Mrs. Garaito
lo;kod a hiappy us possible, Z ida rot e;

e liatened ta the aightianga1tAPGQtLOiU-tj" thajý,he iaed mai rrtibrte ey
iý .fê >e' , Jwb a I stced. Thare mas c -
i 4hiffp l1 udand I can sec how h

-vsd:the--Urulai thoeJnmariesa

Crarlie iteour Char le atill, lh not "
la? 1[ilied, ii I foleLp

ber --- 'sy da work
" It must be bard for her te intness Sra's
happines, when her own life is se elouded.
Her lert le till true to Cirarlie; but she se
go pooag, and Ile ta so long. I trust thait

botter thigs are la stort fr ber."
. Miss Locke was recovering very slowly.
Yemrse!ofanxiety ad bardwvenhaor-t

taed ber strength Erariy. Mr. Hamilton
used to ahake hie head aver her tardy prC -

grss, and tell ber that ehe was a very un -
satisfscory patient, and that ho bad expected

te cure ber long before this.
" If it wre not for you and my dear Mis

Garai on, I should! never be lying lire now,"
she returnd, gratefully. "I must have
died ; you know that, docter ; and even nor,
in spite of all the gco ithings you send me, I
ar so weary and fit for nothing 1 feel as
though I should anever ait up again"

"Oh, we shall have you up bafore long,"
ha returned, cheerfally. " You are only
rsather slow a out it. You are not troubling
about your work or anything else, . hope,
because the rent la paid, and there fa plenty
In the cupboard for Phoebe an-i Kitti."

"I know yon have paid the rent, and I
shall never e grateful enoughIoyou, doctor;
for what should I have doune, with this long
illneas making me behindhand with every-
thing? I am afraid bis Garston puts ber
hand in ber pocket sometimes. I hope the
Lord will blas yen both for your gooduess ta
two helpleas women. Ay, and he wilL bless
yeu, doctor 1

" I am surec I hope se," he returned, in a
good-humored tone, shaking ber hand.
"lTere ! mind what your nurse saye, and
keep yourself easy : you will find Phîebe a
different person when you set ber next."

I was afraid Phebe would find her sater
much changed when they met. Mies Locke
bad greatly aged since her iMntess; her hair
was much grayer, and her face was ennken,
and I doubted whether she would ever be the
saie woman iagain. Mr. Hamilton and I
had already discussed the aistera' future.

"I am afraid they vili be terribly pinched,"
he sal once. "Mies Locke i, suffering now
frnm years of overrwork. She will never lie
ble ta nork as bard as she his done. And

she has to provide for that child Kitty, as
%vel] as for poor Phoebe."

" We must taink what a to be done," i re-
plird. "Miss Lockesla a very good manager:
she ta caraful and thrifty. A litte wili go a
long vy Witi ler."'

Mr. Hamilton said no more an the subject
just then, eut a fev days afterwards he taiol
me that be aintended te buy the cottge. 1le
bad a good deal of house-property in Heath-
field, and a cottage more or laoe did not mat-
ter ta him.

" They shal live in it taeut free, and I wil
take care of the repaira. There wil be no
need for Mis Locke ta work . o hard then.
SShe fa a goo woman, and I theroughly re-
spect her. Of course I know she tea favorire
of yours, Nies Gareton. but you must not
think that influences me."

" As though I should imagine such a
thing t" 1 returued, in quite an affranted
tone. But Mr. Hamilton only lauglied.

" You are ench an insignificaut person, you
se," ho went on, miechievously. "You are
of s littile use to your generation. People
do net benetit by your example tor defer te
your opinion. There is no St. Ursula in the
calendar." Now. what did he enan by aL
this rigmarole ? But he only laughed again
uin a provo-king'%-ay,cu aiwent out.

I I had had bth the sistera on my hanap.
Thse haure cf fem fut suspense had told cru
l'hube, aud for a week or two w- were very
uanx-ua about her.
1 kept the a-sent of ber illness frem Ssan,

and sin nev-r knew that Mr. Hmirilton vei:ai
her niaily. Strsane tn say, Pre'e gie ve u
litile truuble. She bore ber bodiy 'uffiringe
iI • surprising patienc, and even nrne

ligb r, of them ; and he would thaLrk me mio!t
gratefully when I waited on her.

vI was rnever IonZ in her room. There was
1o reading or singing row. Nothing would
nduc £ her ta keep me from Sasan. She used

tu beg me te go back te Sasan and leave berta Xitty. i cever forgot Susan's look ci
astonishment when I tol ber thi.

"Senehow, it doesn't tound like Phobe,"
sh sald, lookirig at me a little wistfully.
" Are you sure you underatand er, Miss
Garstoo ?--that something has not put her
on" She bas ofcen sulked with me like
that."

"Oh, Plihbe snever ulke now," I rturnea,
aminin at this view of the case. "She fa not
like thea ae nonan, Susan She thinks of
other people now.' Mise Locke heard me
atlently, but I saw tbat she wltaI still in-
credulous. She ws not sanguine enoughr to

r hope for a miracle ; and surely ouly a miraci
could change Plibea autien and morbid
nature.

t The sisters were longing te meet, but the
r heiplessness ofthe oneanr therlong-protracted
r weaknes of the other kepi them long apart,

though only et short flight of atairs divided
them.

e At last I ihought we might ventureIo
Sbreg Susan into Phoebe'a room.
r Tiredweather vue less ses-sre, un'! Suatan

semae a little etronger, so itty aLi hor
- rieL elsves la praparation fer a feative teoi
d jn Pliee' roomi.

LShe watched us with unconcealed! Intentai
ras vaespread the tea-clcth, and araged tha
tbhst china, and then placed an easy-chair by>

o ber badaide.
.The ira nealiy teckeL veary bright and

e cosey. A litl gray kitten that I had
a brought Kitty vas usleep an the quilt
t I'hoeba kad tairena 'gr'eat fane>' ta the pretty
' playtul luIle crataura, cuL fit vas alwapy

wtth bar ; IKity's large wax dLl vas lymn
t with ils curi>' head an ber pIllow,.
e Sosan trembled vanranmch as she etd
s tht taom, leaning lieus-il>' au my atm. Phobli
r la>' qauite mottioe, watching lier as eh
d waliked slow!>' towarda the beL, then ber fac

suddenly grewr pitiful, sud she held eut ha
t arme,.

r" Oh, hem il] pan look, amp poor-Susan
daL and soLn gray ! but what doses it mat

,tcr, se that- I bave gai my Sasan baci 'I
.yen baL Lied, I ahould bava Lied tee ; 0cr

n tseer mnt ta punish me lie that," Ana
a sha stroked ad kissed lier face as thougl
s she watt a child, and for .a litl while thi
- tva siatorsa minglod their tears together.
s Sasan vas too ws-ek for much emotien, s-
n I placed hem comfoertably lu ber easy-ohair

a nd baLe lier look ra FPîceo wiiirut troubine

-1t I should have thought ntihing
Do o t ot thatfit vas jirat Pr cube'Do yen rumesan thet pue fr'tt'ed ai eut tSr'

su? O , trniug ta nie, for Phibetwaers-icw bittent>' 'os-r -thes reunhlerXsoa, -.- J

wou - t4 believe you,' M is ren t , m.e

rù yai 'PhSrbe as 'ciiaged, for I sii .'iii-9éèrî;"surrüy she viii Ui' op le ber,, d

tricks agan sona, but aw I1 tee yu are
rigbt, Ny, never -fret, my bonnie wra,for, I loveit yeu whn you were as tirtserne
sud cos-aood ase pesiarit. I tbiiok Ize

not elpr ovig ou," finhed Susan
as she took ber siater' rhand,Tha iSaahaPPV eeerln,'ttie t p ut fa

Ph-pbe's room.aWh tee vaso er e re aa 1eW chaptere, Kitty ani I, LU ti hn 1 sang
sonme of Phbea favorite r nge When
had finished, I looied at thir:-m z Pb behiad
fallen asleep with Susana hand atil in her:
there was a look of peaceful resi. e ruthe a
aray face that made me whipaer te ali>
Licke,-

The evil spirit as cat out at last, Susan,
Ay," returned Susa, quietly. "$ie rsclothed and in her right mind, and I do-ubt

not sitting at the feet of Hlm w lho'ba cealttd
her. I have Rot my Phe (llebac-k agatn, thanek
God, as I have not seen her for may a iegyesar.

CHAPTER XX\ .,
I HEAR ABOUT CAPTAIN HAMILTo.\.

It was now more than five weeks ince
Gladys had lait us, bat during tIat time I
baid heard from her trequently.

Her letters were deeply irt-reeting. She
wrote freely, pouring out ber thoughts on
evsery subject without reperve. Soenhoi
felt, s I read them, that thoie letters gave
as much pleasure to the writer as ta tie ce-
cipient ; and I found afteruards that this
was the case. Her consciounues of my srm-
pathy with ber made her open herbheart inre
freely to me than to any other person. She
dclighted in telling me of the bo ks ahe read
in describing the various eflectes of nture.
Her descriptions were E powerful and graphic
that they quite surprised me. She made me
feel as though I vere ialkirng through the ir
woods beeide ber, or standag on the -
shore watching the white-arosted waves : .
ing in and breaking inte f n ai cur :-.
A sort of dewy freshnes seried te st amep
the pagea. Glad'a loved n aet with cu ciNer
heart; skie revelled in the oleiln grandeur)
those woods, in the breaith anufreedo- c

the ocean ; it semed te harmrn-zc wita hLt
varying moods.

"I feel a differnit crna'ure alrca ly,"she
wrote when ebe had beaien away a frtuiht.
" Without ownirg msf-i-I h-ppy 'h'ut lppi-

neEs, active or negatit'G, vil! tv-r c crme te
me again), still I iam rcanliwMr aid more at
peace,-awî ay froua the oppreeive ifluenei i
that surrounded me at homne.

"I hvA murie up my ainm tha t the atm-s-
phere of Gl diyn is fatal ta my eul's health,
I s'erm ta ,wiie-- ip like onme aneiltive plant
ru that blight r z er: half.truth. misunder-
standingr, air' j- lui-e have corroded our
home peace. I w" b-tem awevy imm it AIl,
for here I can -ài 1n s-tf ill arr-i niseramio,
ad no one i l id ir mis:'ie di my
meaning: zther' "rueD unrniie jeeirugnin under
the guise of pity.

'.' Thee dear people us su trouly charitable,
thy think no ivil cf a peoor eirl who ii s fui:-
ful to a brothe m'itemuiorizv : they- -'re prc-iauit
witn my suad inrnod, hey eav me f ree-to
follo.vo ut ay wiies. I warici r i' ai ouas I
will, I sketch or reand, I it i.ile ; nue Cne
blanes me; they are as coud to me a, s-tu
would lie in their place.

S shall stay awy as long as wpssible,
until I feel strong enough to t ii: u ' yie
auairn. Youii will not be vex-' witl i, my
d'ter Ursula: peu kno- tow i hiv-e sulfr.
you o: allthers will sympathzi aitn ire.
Think of the relief it is to wa-a- up in he
rai naing adl feithat n j nrri1ge ifr fIcea
will be at wont that niad ay ; th nat no e-y i
pry ino my secret sorriaiw. i- set k to pene.
truze amp very thoughts ; 1 [at I n'y looki al
spnek -as I likn; ti ,t ny wor, wil not be
twinted to ser"e r<t'rec rîphs prose.
Forgive me if I elk hrshly, but indeed
you do net know li yet., Yeur l't letter
made me a littie sai, you cpi-aken nmuch of
Giles. Do you really hink I an nard up a
him 7 The idea le painful ta nie

I like you ta think wel of iin. Ie isa
good man. I have always thoroughly re-
specte'! him, but there ta ne sympathy be-
tween us. of course it la more Etta'e auliIt
than ha r aheb as usurped my place, and
Giles no longer needs me. Perl-aps I aram at
kind ta him, not sisterly or saft in y ma-
ners ; but he treats me too much as a chili.

r He never asks my opinion on any subject.
-nWe live under iis protection, and he never
grudges us money ; he is generous in that
way ; but he ever enters into our thoughte.
Lady Btty and I lead our own lives.

" nerYou ak me why I do not write te him,my dear Urdula. Such a thought wrouldnever enter imy he.ed. Write to (iles!
Vhbat should I say ta him ? lo' would

such a letter ever get itselif w ritten? Do you
suppose he would. cara fr me as a correrpor-
dent ? I should like you to ak hir that
ruestion, if yon dared. Gile ince ioald be
a study. I fancy I write that letter,-î mr-
vellous compositin of commounplace nothinga-
'My dear brother, I thinIk you will ke to
hear our Bournemouth news,' etc. i cau
imagine him atossing it aside as ha opens hii

iother lettera : 'Gladys ihas actually Ittente me. I suppo shre vante another acheck
-Ste what as sapa, Etta. Van ns>' read it

ahoud, if pou like, vhile I fiaish my break'
lest.' Nov, do net iook increduoous. lionca

tmma Lady Betty's latter trreted in tis ah
emnd ail ber peor uile sentences pul[eL lu

places la imEta' usuel fashin. Na, tank
you, I will not write te Gilea. I write to
Lady Betty samtimes, but not aote: ta

isf wliy she camas ta peu for news. We. ai
;a queer hiousehold,Ursurla. I am s-et>' fond
c f ni> Leur little"Lady Betty,- but somair or

a bus-t nevien enjeoed writing tahe'r aime Eut>
g oae day handed ta her'ord o! 1h> Isetter

opene'! by nalastake. .Lmdy Betty lies fancied
he mis;ake bas eccurred½ài-óe tha nr."

e I put Lova ibis lelteYvithr e s'lçh hi was
a thea oui>' painful erre .hid receta frer
s G lady. M y remiar kr atrW t he wrgyif f g t
r ber brother beL ev-idntiy.pet- ber,ablit

after ibis she LiL not speakr muclhoi
,Gladwyn, ad b>' tuait coasent voespoke lti

- about an y' f: lien pecpe aexepita> flt'
E' When I menioned Mcr. Hanmilton f did sO

i casualily, and ouly with nafecence toem ai'Ot
d wonrk. He va so cemixed up wsith my' dai
h ilifa, I ara sd counnal'y linte contacttt
s hlm, that it was imupossible ta eaid f

name.
o Gladys understood ibis, for ahe ocrel

,plied,-
g(To fe Conlinuea.)
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